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, tu levd on gratifying then) if ill hazards 

and fail to wait lor the angels min
HKEAlf-WINNINll. I tiply tin In li.itli) loan; 

thousands.
The martyrs ejected to follow tin* is'ering as fir y did to Christ, 

high ideals of Christ, though thi-y C.od, who gave these strong appe- 
dungeons, and tiles and desires, knows that they

The hotly is more

By Kiev. K. H. Mkvkh, in A’wIt.

Almost the first question in every rotted in 
one’s life is to settle the question 1 st irved. 
that Satan put to our Lord in Ins pio-ecute their conceptions of a than meat ; and if he gave the one, 
first temptation. Where does lire id ( Christian Slate and Chun h, though he is involved in the responsibility 
and bread getting come in? Is it they '.ail to sacrifice everything that ol meeting the other. He knew 
to be the first consideration or last ? | earth counts precious. The holie-t that Jesus must liavt food, and so 
According to Satan’s way of looking souls art tltev that h ive been so as soon as the temptation was ended 
at life, the bread question is ,-ara taken up with the words that pro the angels came. Do you for a 
mount; according to Christ,second ceeil from the mouth of Cod tint moment suppose tlicv would have 
ary. Have you ever sat down and they have lieen largely indifleren! 
considered which polity is yours, to the claims of their physical life. last? Cod’s angels will come in 
and what you would do it you had At every turning point in the story yon, my friend, with wiiat is needed 
to choose in any supreme t ri-is ? ol the inner life, these two tnoth ni< to supply your liungt r in whatever, 

It is very remarkable that this are suggested. Christ says, 11 Man part of your nature it makes itself 
was the first temptation, because it shall not five by bread alone, but by felt. I he blessed angels of his help

are even now on their way to you. 
Do you .vaut stiengin to stand They have been commissioned to 

lone mountain side or inthecrowiled against the wiles of the tempter? bring with them supplies for every 
thoroughfares ol life, the th vil I'hcie is nothing for it but to live department of your file. Do not be 
comes to us with the suggestion on the words of Cod. For forty impatient. Do nothing at the die 
that we must live, anti in the last days our Lord h id been meditating late of passion. In no way take

upon them, and so when the tempter your life out of Cod’s hand. Tnrow 
came, though the hunger of His the responsibility on him. They 
hotly was making itselt felt, His cannot lie ashamed that wait lor 
spirit was nourished and equipped. God. Remember that angel that 

The man that keeps lus shop Co thou and do likewise. Feet I on prepared the meal mi the desert
the lning bread which has mine sand for Elijah, and the provision 
down from heaven. Fill your ell for the tired fishermen on the shores 
with (inti’s purposes anil ideals. Let of the lake. If you help yoursell 
the thoughts of God be the very now in this supreme crisis, you will 
bread ol the inner man, and when miss the divine help ; but, if you 
the iiour of temptation comes, it tiare to wait, even though there be 
will not take you a moment to hut a step between you and death, 
choose between snatching a morsel my Cod shall supply all your need, 
to satisfy the cravings of passion and according to his riches in glory by 
waiting on Cod.

We are all liable to attacks of

miisonit
Tne refornn rs chose to need feeding

come ha<l the Master not stood

so constantly occurs in wet y life; the wools of God" 
anil sooner or later, whcihei on t

push we must make or get our 
bread, leaving considerations of 
truth, honor, Cod, and eternity to 
come in second best.

open on Sunday, because on that 
day he makes more than in all the 
rest of the week, says in effect, 
“ Bread is my first consideration ; 
my family and 1 must live." The 
young man that accepts a partner
ship in some lucrative business, 
against which his conscience raises 

“ Bread isurgent protests, says, 
first.” The girl that accepts a 
wealthy suitor with whom she ran 
have no real sympathy, also says, 
“ Bread is first.” Some day you 
will have to choose between your 
situation and your conscience, lie- 
tween making a huge income and 
following principle, between mam
mon anil Cod. It may he C id's 
will to give you success in ill., Inn 
it is equally certain that He will re 
quire you to choose, altogether 
apart from other considerations, 
whether at all hazards you will 
manufacture bread, or whether you 
will live on every word that pto- 
ceedeth out of His mouth.

Jesus Christ.
Feed ; our lower nature as your 

hunger in various parts of our na first concern, and you will starve 
lure, and Satan is perpetually insist- vuur real anil better self. This is 
ing on our getting satisfaction some 
how. The body hungers for fund 
as we have seen ; and Satan bills 
us snatch it. The heait hungers 
for love, and we are templed to 
gratify it apart from Cod. The 
mind hungers fur knowledge, and 
we are apt to seek it in quarters 
which are not illumined by the light 
of eternal truth. The imagination 
and fancy long for objects to stimu
late and satisfy, and we are too 
prone to go to the world to find 
them.

There is no harm in any one of 
these masterful desires, when God’s 
will and way and word are put 
where Christ placed them first.
The harm comes in when we insist

what the nun of the world are do 
ing, whose belly is their god, who 
glory m their sh one, and who mind 
earihiv things. Feed your highest 
nature at any cost to the lower, and 
ultimately the whole will become 
satisfied. Seek the kingdom ol 
God and His righteousness, and all 
these things shall lie added unto 
thee. “Trust in the Lord and do 
good, so shall thou dwell in the 
land ; and verily thou shall be fed.”

Thus, also, in a degree, less in
deed than in the case of Christ, 
those that have learned to wait upon 
God become the bread of other 
men, nourishing the spiritual life of 
the world, and obtain the power of 
feeding thousands. The self-indul-

Our Lord chose the latter. Had 
He willed, He could have supplied 
His hunger by the exercise of His 
power ; but to have done so would 
have made it impossible for Him to 
become the bread of life, or to mul-


